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FOR CLERGY PASSED
,

BY P. E.

Would Haye

Sliding, Plan to Go Into Effect

January, 1, 1922

'
MANY IN DIOCESE FALL

BELOW PROPOSED SjLJALt

Women Ask Voico In, Futuro

Meetings Not'Likely to
Bo Granted

Salary Scale Stipulated
i ResolutionVI'Convention

For dersymen in lr!t8 orders

lew than thrco years $lr0O.
Three and not more tbnn five years
$1B00, plus rectory.
Fivo and not more tlian eight

Tears $1800 plus rectory.
r.lgEt years or more $2000 plus

la all cases, In addition to theso

eIlcs, tho pension fund premium

!i to be paid by the diocese.

A program of minimum salarlca for
tlergymcn wa8 adoplcdwlthout dissent-Id- s

Tote today at tho l.'iOlh annunl
MDTcntlon of the Episcopal Church in
the Diocese o Pennsylvania.

Tho convention, which opened yes-wrJa- y,

Is meeting at the Church of St.
1,v.i and tho Epiphany, Thirteenth
street below Qpruco.

The plau Is to have the salary, pro-fra- ra

go into effect January, 1022, A
sliding fccale, nccordins to tho in-

dividual's length of service, was pro-
posed by the Iter. Dr. Robert .lohnbton,
rector of the Church of tho Savior, West
FhlUdelphlH. Doctor, Johnston is chair-tni- n

of tho commlttco on clerical
salaries.

An additional recommendation, .part
of the resolution cmbodyiue tho com-
mittee's report, was that one-ha- lf of
the increase co into effect1 in 1021 the
reraainloB half, in 1022. This was not
balloted on for want of time.

SI 200 for First Year
The sliding scale of minimum salaries

provided by the resolution is as follows:
For ministers to priest's orders for less
than three, yearn, S1200 n year; for
thoto in orders for thrcc-but'lcs- s than
S yeaw, 11500 plus rectory ; for. service
of fire years anu up ,to eight years,
?1800 phw rectory: Shears or

ted that6ut of
iJlrmiplsfcrsln tho diocese there-wcr- q

tectors whose sdlarlos now-- fall below
' (ho nronoecd mlnlmura He FHtltnatcd

that it would be necessary to ralso'SIlt,-"- .
uuu cxirau year 10 Dnug uio salaries
of the rectors up to the normal

and 10,000 extra to' properly
increase the mlsslbnarics' salaries.

Tho resolution was passed unanimous-- l
andMvith enthusiasm. One speaker

enturcd a AiigiJcstion before the vote
was taken that Doctor Johnston's: com
mittee perhaps lookcdvjtt tho question'
irom a wrong point ot view, but uls
opinion found no favor.

Doctor Johnston characterized pres-
ent salaries In the diocese as a "gross
ana bhamcuil condition."

$2000 as Smallest Amount
In presenting tho committee report,

Doctor Johnston asserted thut the nor-
mal salary should be 2000, plus rec-
tory, as a minimum.

"We believe that this is the small-ea- t
amount, even with favorable sur

roundings," he said, "upon which u
I'lergjnian can live and so live as to be
able to do hopefully und with some
measure of effectiveness tnp highly
specialized work which belongs to
him."

Less than this amount, the 'speaker
a!d, not only placed n grave hundicnp

on individuals, but tended "to cripple
"u 'icu iuumaieiy to destroy tlio

church h power."
The committee made it plain that it

'lid not pretend tho present proposal
?oos far enough, but that it Introduced u
orrect principal "deserving of, still

wider application in the future."
Doctor Johnston asked tho lay and

minhtcrlHl delegates whether the nuuli- -
esol independence and lcadshin csn- -

"1 to a minister were "likely to grow
,r.r,ven to survive in n mau harassed by

4ui'?,W', to l'8" hl8 wny as other
oonest folk do a man who has uo real
pope of betterment before him. and who
Si uf alt1r. .da''' that tl10 condition

"(c uml llls employment ure bear-lo- g

hardest unon the family for whichwis responsible."
rhe church ought to be bending its
.M' "to the mlnlstiy. Is itso?" I1C said.

Best Training Needed
WiatTiVL cJlu,l1 ouBht to be Insisting

tte,i.,r?1fclS,1Bl trnlnhiR of thesemen
to tC& b4C8ti tJ,Bl can bo l. equal
or MBln.rtitra,nI,nB.,or ,nw-

- medicine
it doing so? .
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K4HH1:'i May 15 to Quit by His High J?KIHylll Military Officors iMl

WILLIAM S. LLOYD

WILLIAM S. LLOYD DEAD

Owner of Stratford Knitting Mills
Succumbs at Wayno Junction
Vllllam S. Lloyd, proprietor of the

fitratford Knitting Mills, at Wayno
Junction, died nt U o'clock tills morn-
ing at his home, 233 "West Haryey
street, CJcrnmutown. Ho was sixty
years old.

Mr. Lloyd had been 111 thrco months.
His dcatli Is attributed to congestion of
tho lungs. Funeral services will bo
held at tho homo nt 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, with privuto interment in

"oodland Cemetery.
Mr. Lloyd was a nativo of Philadel-

phia, und had been engaged in the knit-
ting industry throughout his business
career. Ho had been proprietor of the
Stratford Mills for twenty-fiv- e years.

Ho was a vestryman of St. 1'ctcr's
Episcopal Church, Ocrmautown; n
member of the Union League, Ocrmau-
town Cricket, Philadelphia Crfckct and
of tho Army and Navy Clubs of New
York. Mr. Lloyd was a director of the
Naval History Society,-- a general di-

rector of the Nnvy League and chair-
man of the Navy Y. M.sC. A. Ho
was also n director of the Colonial So-

ciety of Pennsylvania and u member of
the Sons of tho Itcvolution.

lie married Mrs. Ida Mustin, who
survives with two stcpsous, Captain
Henry C. Mustin, U. S. N., nnd J.
Burton Mustin. Two brothers and one
sister also survive.

STEAL S804Q IN LIQUOR

Eight Barrels of Whisky, Gin and
Scotch Included in Loot

Thieves drove up to tho garage in tho
rear of the home of John Conroy, 0002
Columbia avenue, some time between fi

o'clock last night and l o'clock this
morning and carted awuy $S010 wortli
of liquor.

Conroy discovered the robbery this
morning when he rcttjrued horte ufter
u'trlp. Eight barrels of ryq whisky ,an'd
n cuso of crcmo doTmlnt,, gin-nn- d Scotch
whisky were taken.

Tho thieves , entered the garage by
forcing n rear door. It is believed that
some one familiar with Conroy's ac-

tions engineered tho jobbery.

"FOOD BURGLARS" AT WORK

Now Jersey; Refrigerators Provide a
"Progressive" Meal

Uetlin (New Jersej) homes were
visited last, night by r'food burglars,
who specialized in refrigerator combina-
tions rather than safes, and who ata
their loot ns they found it. I

The homes of Jee 41clsf. Joliu
Wright nud Thomas Heutoti were en-

tered by two burglars. The mou dined
well, on u progressive tlircc-courn- c

dinner. They also got away with 30
iu cash.

Mr. Heiss told the police his watch-
dog had been poisoned time days ago,
and since then he kept a wnllcnt con-
taining $300 under his pillow nt night.
The thieves did not enter tho. bedrooms
and therefore missed the S300. '

THIEVES ROB SHIP

Staterooms of Officers Are Rifled of
Wa'tches and Money

According to customs officials and of-

ficers of shins docked at the Port ltich- -
Liiioml wharves, thieves have been carry

ing on u promauie uuhiucs recently.
One robbery was committed two

nights ago on board tho American ship
J. I j. Lucheiibuch. Officers of tho ship
said today that tln thieves came aboard
after dark while only n few men were
on the ship and rilled tho cabin of Cap-tai- n

C. A. Thornherg and thnt of As-

sistant Engineer William Franks. From
the enptain's room they took a gold
watch, cuff links nnd $51. At the time
Captain Thornbcrg wan sleeping on a
settee in Ills room. Engineer Franks
lost n gold watch and $2.".

The thefts were reported to tho police
of the East Girnrd avenue statiou.

SOCIALIST PLAN BLOCKED

Lortguet Can't Go to Chicago for
Conference and Lectures

Pails, May .". (Ily A. P.) Jeun
Louguet, leader of the Minority Social-
ists in the Chamber of Deputies, whose
passport to visit America the Stato
Department refused to vise, said today
his proposed trip had been at the in-

vitation of "the American Socialist
party, with headquarters iu Chicago."
where bo was to have delivered a series
of lectures.

"I never for a moment hud anj de-

sire to meddle in American politics,"
M. Loncuet declared, explaining his
mission was to have been bcjentllic and

Ho said the invitation to confer with
American Socialist leaders was first ex-

tended to him and to Jenu Leon Juures.
tho French Socialist leader, who was
assassinated iu 101 1, shortly before tho
war began, but was postponed. Tho
American Socialists a few months ago
reiterated their invitation, ho added.

DOCTORS HONOR M'CRAE

Philadelphia Physician Again Made
Secretary of National Body

Atlantic City. N. J.. .May 5. Dr.

.l...tA.l r,sr,tll tnilllV II f Ml I (Itl .
nual convention of tho Association of
American Physicians nt Hotel Tray

Nnorc. ...
Other officers uro: ur. v. rs. unnyer,

of Ualtlmore, president: II. C. Moffitt,
San Frauclsco. vice president: T. R.
Roggs, Haltlinoro, recorder, uud J. A.
Pupps, Chicago, treasurer.

OrJlAT. rKHMHNO'K VOKEION

K(rt publlcatloii of th7 comnltla coHectlnn
et ordrrs prceniil to Clenornl Parahluc by

i.fgreiipoufer In tli. Pictorial Htotlon of
,Mt uwly'j( Vvsuq toDur.,-r:4(i- wf i

w,,Mf. The women tbernse-'ilThouia- s McCreu. of Philadelphia, was

U. S. DESTROYER DIVISION

ORDERED TO KEY. WEST

Rebels Ignore Overtures Sent
by Francisco Villa for Hold-

ing Conference

Washington,, May 5. Apparently
unablo to get under way any offensive
military expedition against tho revolu-
tionists, President Cnrranzn has begun
using airplanes to harass rebel-hel- d

towns in the neighborhood of the Mcxi-ca- n

capital, according to advices to rev-
olutionary agents here. Cucrnnvaca,
capital of Morclos, and Cuautla, in tho
same state, are two of the nolnts that
have been smartly bombarded, tho re-- .
ports sta'ed. Tho Information through
government channels yesterday that
Pablo Gonzales, formerly an ardent sup-
porter of Carrari'za, had entered the
revolution nt tho head of u detachment
of revolting federal troops also was con-

tained in the rebel advices.
necretury Daniels today ordered 'a

division pf destroyers, now nt New
lorlc with tho Atlnntlc. fleet, to sail im-
mediately for Key West, where they
will be hold for possible duty iu Mexi-
can waters.

Siv Destroyers, Chosen
Tho destrojers are the Isherwood.

Case, Larduer,. Putnam, Dale n'nd
Held. The llotilln Is commanded by
Captain llyron Long on tho tender
,lllnek Hawk, which will accompauy the
llotilln. fnittnfn T.nnir wnu tn rnnfer.

icnce with Scoretury Daniels hero Inst
nig nt ami loit immediately ufterward
for New York to.get his ships ready o
sail today.

The secretary said) today that Cap-
tain Long had been given full Instruc-
tions as to the polio to be pursued In
the event it becomes necessnry to send
the destroyers to Mexican ports.

Tlie vessels should reach Key West by
tomorrow night or Friday, and the rtm
froni there to Tamplco or cra Cruz
would bo u matter of only a few hours.

Further Indication that Torrcon again ,

s to become the objective of the con- -
tending forces was contained In the re
port that, General Dicguez's force' that
had been trying for more than three
weeks to make itx way through tho
efute of
to'icheck Ulb'SonOrbans on thfelr marcli
to the south hud been turned about and
js qn its way to Irapuato, from where
it' may inovp, northward toward' the
stato of Chihuahua.

Want Carruuza to Quit
Currunza generals have given their

commauderln-chic- f until May 15"cto
quit the presidency of Mexico, Wash-
ington Icarus unofficially.

High military officers whom Cirrranza
summoned a few days ago then advised
lilm to retire. Thev now urn reported
to have supplemented their advice to
resign, wltn an ultimatum expiring Jiny
in, when his tenure of office tliall
CQOSC.

Determination of the military group
to force Cnrranzn out of office would
go far, officials here believe, to ac-

count for his failure to got under way
auy offensive campaign. To date the
revolution has moved forwnid with-
out a battle.

Francisco Villa ha sent envoys fiom
Satcvo to Agim Pricta. Sonora, the
headquarters of General P. Elias Cal-le- s.

commander of the revolutionary
army of the northwest, but his over-
tures were ignored, uccoidlug to Chi-
huahua City reports. He was reported
Sunday us being at Neoqui, near the
railroad station of Ortiz, twenty miles
southeast of Chihuahua Cty.

SHOW WINDOW ROBBED
Thieves broke a ."flfiO plate glass win-

dow in tho haberdashery establishment
of William Hopkins, southwest vomer
of Thirteenth and Filbert streets, early
thin morning, nnd stole three silk shirts
valued at $35. No one saw or heard
the breaking of the window. The polico
of the Eleventh nud Winter streets
polico station uro investigutlug.
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One the unkindest strikes all is
over in Merchantville,

N.
Thu trouble is with the negro wash-

women, cleaners and
Guess what It is jt isn't a hard

0e they want mom money.

Thev were getting no nnd two
mculH n day for eight bonis' work
around tho house. Last week they

that life at two fifty and two
meals wusm't woitli while. They asked
for .S!l, feeling, no doubt, that the udded
half-doll- would give a. commercial
glamour to the eternal struggle. A
number struck.

A housekeepers tho town,
buuded together In tho Women's Club,
pnssed a resolution not to more
than the usual --'.5p day for help.
That was their comeback. Mrs. Rich-ar- il

Devclln is president of the c ub.
Result is that is a

stuto unsocial rest. A good many
the negro uro resting from their
UNUul occupations uud not a few of the
housekeepers are renting after a session
with tho weekly wash, t

I'ses for Husband
In some Instances u now use for the

husband bceu fouud. He is becom- -

lug u bandy man around tho
liatlgiUg lip uu 1,1. ugn iu u
Xropf.linnrt-lll-

In the
wberu tho colored pcoplu of tho

town there is n great calm. is
.., Anlm nt those who know that tho
world needs them and .cannot do
jf" i','..,. . ,rfAuV'

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,, MAY 5, 1920

WATCH FOR THIS DOYI
Ho Kenneth Itowman, Jr., thrco
yean old, and ho lins been missing
sitiro last Thursday. His homo is

at SOZi South Colorado street
'What Ho I)ohs Like

Kenneth Is largo for his ago, chub-
by faced, nnd sandy hair and
bluo eyes.

What Ho Wears
When lie disappeared lie wore a
gray ocrroat with a bluo Collar,
blue suit, red necktie, gray Inu with
a black baud 'black shoes and

.stockings

BOWMAN SEEKS SON ,

IN CAMP OF GIPSIES

Will Search Encam'pment in

Jersey in Answer to Clue

Given by Woman

POLICE STIRRED BY MILLS!

The father three-jear-ol- d Kenneth
Howman, Jr.. 2023 South Colorado
street, will thin afternoon a
gipsy cntnp N.
look for his son. who has been missing
sinco last Thursday afternoon.

A letter, wiitten by a woman
Woodbury, gave the fenthcr the clue
which he will Investigate with tho aid

City Hall detectives.
The letter, rceehed by tho father

this mnrnlnir. snlil the woman x (lunch- -

,B'ht brown IinIr n, bluo
""-"- ,'

eyes, and in
5 war rcCmbled tho gypsies whose ca- -

resses ho A

Nclghboi'S Raise Funds
Sympathetic .neighbors have started a

HubscrlptlonVo aid the father 'iirlirirt
ing his boy.

Slides, made from n of Ken
nctli ill l,,Vmo on-pl- ct ro
theatres Philudelphiu and surround- -

inc cities nnd towns. i,o

. . . ..... ......
ad a Ken- - uNT,nn(l sj'l'auiy

th's
.nrnivfll , Woodbury. "to

a

women

I

c.uii.ia,

live,

long
'

I

.,

nt.)Vln hereafter heretofore,"''the
's,."bI(,5;

Junior murines nrc making
tolhouse search tho neighborhood
Ninth and Jackson streets, where
nfrth was seen.

Tho father lias appealed to ministers
of the city to enlist the aid their
congregations In the hunt, by announc-
ing the fact Ills dlsnppcniuiiee to-

gether with ids description.
Mother Seeks Seclusion

Kenneth's mother has left the home
on South street, to -- luy
with relatives at Woodlyn, N. J. Sho
declares sho cannot return to the

scenes where sho huppj with
lier boy until he Is recovered.

Superintendent Mills lias ordered, the
polico to "go the limit to
find the boy.

"I hnvo directed the captain of de-

tectives to do everything possible to
tlnd the child." Superintendent Mills
said today. "He and his men have
followed every possible clue will
continue to do so until tin child is
Iocnted, either dead or alive."

"We will turn heaven earth to
locate that child," Captain Souder,
the detective bureau, said. "We've
run out every clue nud intend to sohe
this mjsterlous case. The child must

found."
Circulars bearing n picture de

scription of Kenneth huve been pre-- 1

pared and distributed throughout
city.

Two hundred men will assemble
Ninth nud Johnson streets at 5 o'clock
tliis nftornoon to innko u thorough search

South Philadelphia.

without thein. Tho negro women aie
piajing a waiting game.

WASHWOMEN ON STRIKE,
'o

Merchantville, A. Homes Arc Upset When Maids AIL

JjPor; Higher Wage Hang
Laundry Line

of of
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worndn' a." uU The lot ""Xr is
sun, coniln' und theso ladies can do all
their washin' if they wants to. We urn
get lots of other work In factories
housework in Camden or Philadelphia."

ouicome
another the

wash, they know I'm the
too."

RacUslldcrs Itoth Camps
There are backsliders both camps,

which proves it's a human
A number nro paying the

wage scale. They probably have up
to tho summer months. Aud a good
many of the negro women are going
woiking for the old $2.50. The strike'

maiuly among tho washers and the
women who come in the iluy, most

tho regular, maids
the job,

In short, tho strike situation isi
somcthiug like this, A good mun ot"

the housewives nro meeting the demands
tho strikers aud a good many of the

striken) uro not malting tnclr demands
That leaves tho unsatisfied on .both sides
in decided minority,

Tho clubwomen claim that things
iiiuv vu.iuu.uun

aro nearly uormal again. They also feel
mat tncy navo wen tncir point.

The washers feel that things are
straightening nut and that conditions are
nearly normal again. They also feci
thut they have, won thejr )VIMri

'?..
r'l

V.ll
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KNOX OPENS F IGHT

IN SENATE FOE HIS

PEACE RESOLUTION

Wilson Is Keeping U. S. "at
War" to Coerce Legislators,

Says Ponnsylvanian

SEES NATION ENDANGERED

BY PECULIAR POSITION

Supplemental Treaty With Ger
many Proposed Lieu of

Versailles Pact ,

Dy tho Associated Press
"Wa!ilngton, May 5. Opening dobato

on his resolution to declare the stuto
qf war with Germany mid AuMrla at
an end, Senator Knox declared "in the
Senato today that President Wilson was
arbitrarily maintaining that the nation
technically was at war In- - order to
eoerco the Senato into ratifying the
treaty of Versailles.

"There was no excuse whatsoever for
greatly prolonging the war beyond, the
slcnnttirc of the nrmlstlce." Stenntnr
Knox said, "and tho onlv explanation
ior so uoing was tnc deliberate aim to
retain all those autocratic compulsory
powers with which tho executive had
been endowed for the prosecution of
tho wnr in order thnt tliey might be
used for other purposes.

"Tho welfare and safety of the na-
tion demand thnt we know
we have peace. Tho whole world seethes
with revolution. Our own nation is in
ferment und toil. Force and strife nrc
rampant and threaten the destruction
not only of our prnpcrtj,, but of our
frco institutions, and even of our lives.

Nation Llko Rudderless Ship
"And yet stand, and have stood

tor mouths, as a rudder ess shin, foun
dering iu the trough of tremendous sens.

"We must not dure longer to delay
n return to the order of government
of peace; we must not hazard a further
postponement in turning our undivided
deliberations to our home problems.
They are great to tax the utmost
wisdom which wcxpossess. As a prelim-
inary step, the executive must be re-
turned to Iiis peacetime powers nnd
prerogatives. Need, propriety, wjsdoin,
cannot question this."

Declnring thnt ho entertained only
sympathy for the President in his ill

fallen in public esteem." lie added,
however, that when danger threatened
the nation must be met forefronted,
nud tiat "he who vcuturcd to intervene
against the safe npd wise course must
step aside he crushed."

Wilson's CottfiVFbresri'ado"weil
"The course of the President ever

' we Conference," coutin- -
0(1 tho for "r ""V"01' "'i"leaves no chnuce doubti that lie

tnnpt on part
Congress or the people to tukc any ac-

tion iinmeidulely remotely affecting
in however slight degree, through
t'hango or modification, the prodsions
of the treaty of Verailles as it came to
us fresh from his signature.

"Constitutional order, lawful func-
tions, rirjhts and duties of positions,
oaths of office as affecting the members
of this body, lie has noticed ouly to
bring into contempt. He has conjured
up every power within his domestic
doraniu in his effort to compel this Sen
ate to surrender its will uud judgment
to mm, to become Hie mere nuioinuions
o regis uw'n nu. "l'-'- '
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EMBEZZLER ON

After
Restitution

Harrlsburg, .May 5. (Ry A. P.)
Karl J. who pleaded iu

nezzlemc llUtll ,! lli..i.,,. .iiiwiiliai
Rank. wn on S2000 bail to an
l'er for ut the next

court liumspori. no inuring
restitution ,

. Iue Migiir cuse m .m
",ICU lne" today was co uiiiuni penumg

'

A true bill was Dr.
of Huvrlshurg.

charged with fraud iu the promotion
ot u stuto bank ut Duiiphin.

HURST
who, secret "independent
marriage" live yearn ago,

homo apart from and
only

Writes of
for a man in ,

.

Is
which startH

in ' .
I

Ledger ,

on page VAj
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l'ublltliei Dlly KrntConyrlflit, lO'JO, by

U. S. DENIES RICH ARMENIAN SLAVE-GIR- L 'BPr
Anna Sherbeldjlnii, a young Armenian woman who r r-- p '

from a and enrae to this country to wed

Tevekelylnn, a Philadelphlnn. had
seen, mur.t back to Turkey wheio Ehe may feco tlenth

ns h penalty for her escape. Immigration authorities at Ellis
decided to deport the womnn because she could not

read. Rich Armenian's will case.
t

DESTROYERS LEAVE POSSIBLE MEXICO

NE WYOItK, May 5. Six destroyeis. nccompnnicd by the
tender Blnck left theTr anchorage with tho f

in th4! liver at 2 p. m. for Key West
in wateis.

MULES, TAXIS MIX

CHESTNU 1ST.

Cabs Are Overturned and Noon-

day Crowds Scatter Dur-

ing Runaway

AT BROAD STREET
i

Two inuleN attached to n
wagon and i vldentlv frightened by the
noise of honking uutninobiles ran away
at end Chestnut streets
noon today and overturned two taxi-cab- s,

Hn toman Saddington. 1721 Wingo-hockin- g

street, was slightly cut uud
bruised by one of the cabs.

Springtime nnd stenog-
raphers made a rapid rush for

shelter as the of many
high-co- st were sprinkled with

aloug the
Drivers of the de-

termined to cat eh train at Ilroad
Street Station, attempted to skirt
around the edge the garbage wagon.

There were two quick crashes follow-
ed by two taxiciibs Mainline sidewls'
uud two sitting on the

As for the taxis their
were "panelcss."

Aftjr the taxis aud
mules down

street the of

nut u i csorve a
fnee asked thctu to pause at

Ilroad street.
Aud they

TO
Politics left in is Penrose

'c health and hoIrtA i of
I

inn huh

Called at
Devise Concerted

Measure

New "iork, Maj 5. Pic-ide- nt k.

of New York Stock F.- -
eiiange, nas issued a can to tuo ncaus

stocu uuu in(f At Knox usthroughout of being nominated usIn "tori; i u ,...,

IT..,. He l,M "U--- U IIUIO illltl lll'UHi' 1'ltlilJ I iil't'.,,,,.., on transfer that
Senator Knox said it would bo say aud sale of sc-t- o

pass looking .purities which source of
immediate of secondary money und working capital

unqualified i'nltcd
of If that "Sur'i u proposal, if enacted into

lutlon fro'm President law. would destroj incentive
act duty order

nrgued that
tesolucion be

senator Congress
mivn. "iii.innln." iU

consequently had to of their mto ,

resolutions declaring n state of cash upon oecaslou.
imperial (ierman eminent i'10, Proposed constitutes a

and against all our industrial

usui.

in.ilep.iumilnnt ouri ncre
v,.Hl.,.iii.i

"All six m ...
of food

Court,

hi

strike.
eye

of

we

inter- -
actually nnd

Is senator discussed
cnct nirtlce

Column

OUT BAIL

Released Pending Sentence
Making Full

Gcrber, guilty

released
sentence session of

the In'' flU
proiiiceriug

Theodora Khuras,

after u
maiutained

a husband
met him by appointment

Love
of u girl

Her
Not Mine"

Today the
Public

fium1r,

Turkish harem
whom alio

go

Island today
appeal ?To

FOR DUTY

Hawk, Atlantic kct
Eudson today nnd sailed

duty Mexican

garbage

Fifteenth nt

shoppers
tem-

porary remains
dinners

lavish hand Mdcwalk.
taxieabs, evidently

n

of

drher.s upright
sidewalk.

tumbling several
pedestrians started
Chestnut wiih idea mak-
ing u record.

patrolman witli
friendly

paused.

New York

exciioiiges

idleijs
coustitute

that

ccptancc treaty,
required

repeal secnirfes

w..-raise- ,"

disc us Hio nrnnihixl fudprnl tnv if t'Ml
ner liundred share all Vtrans
etion- - und to a plan concert --

ed action in opjm-'n- g of
1.1,. ll MM... litiltt.ll (.1 n..tiut.l.
ered to be such seriousness thut im- -

",nwiiw drastic uctlon is believed

"A ith blow. said Mr. Reillick,
'll.ii liiiicn .! i,i.iinu

tmillui.' in inese sen mtici.. uuu iienee
would destroy market which lias
alwa ixisted for them. In its pru

jniarj tTnts would thu-- . mll- -
lion- - of of Libert) und
till othil securities of II mean- - of OOH- -

aud lommerchil enterprises, against
wiioio.mertenn investing public
'"'""t ' so u id banking and Miiind

'"Mv '" ,Ilis country. Its logical

!' ""V.:

M S FOOD

February Figures Increase
Much Less Than Europe's

Wosl.ii.Rton. May 5.-- (Ry A. P.- I-
The family tood budget in February
was exactly exnende.l for

same articles of food In February,
10i:i, according to Uej inrtment of

sties.
During approximately same

riod in tlreat llrituin. increase w .,.
.miy i.J w r u,.e n writ

ci it. uianj 01 tranked all
)vtHmiu . ...... u lucreuso

01 ... p.-i-
-

Increase in inire.s of iu
Germany, statistics showed. ex- -

1000 A man's suit
before the cost .sl'O,

sells S2."S.
During year ending last February

in this country, sugar increased in
price .tl rent, roiuroes went over

to of 'J75 cent
iucrense February, 10K.

IN FOR "COP"

Retired Banker Believed to Have
Been Victim of Revenge

I.O Angeles, May .". (Ily A. P.)
Police expressed a belief that H. J.
Robbins, retired Nebraska banker,
whose body was found yesterday,
killed in an attempt to avenge the shoot- -'

ing of unidentified burglur In
vicinity of the llobblus home recently.

The burglar slain a special po- -
Robbins's watch and a

Iurge of money were found on
The polico believe that whoever

killed Robbins had mistaken him for the
special policeman.

1 Wh.n you thltil. of writing,
think

vl

Puberlptlen rrl" IS a Tear by Mall.
Tubllo IiJtr Company.
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FAIL

PICK

G. O. Old Guard Satisfied
With Results of

TWO STATES YET TO VOTE

Ry CLINTON W. GILIIERT
Ntoft CoriTDponileiit of Din Kiculns

Idirr
Washington, May 0. The latest pri-

maries have gone as if made to order
Republican organization. The

Old Guard preferred that Wood should
carry Maryland and Indiana, and he
has. Johnson has served purpose of
checking Wood without himself becom-
ing too strong.

Johnson has received no license to
bolt. cannot be arrogant. can-
not demand from the Chicairo
convention. is a Roosevelt. He
Is a great popular Idol. There is
no vast nubile sentiment him which
will be resentful his rejection the
delegates. must and there
is every indication thnt he must act
with organization Chicago. A
combination of Old Guard and
Johnson can probably control con- -

ention and nominate any one upon
whom they can aarec,

What comes of convention
will depend upon enpacity lead-
ership the Old Guard displays. In the
old days before Jf)12 If a situation like
tnc present existed mere would oe no
doubt result: the machine

EXCHANGES .FIGHWiBAHSif-&j$sm-
it Senator

UO STf)n,K mu P AN1"'"! to'-- ' the energy
rLrAM,,,,,,, tlle daili bis srrutest iuflu- -

ence. .Moreover, ursuuizniinn

Opposi-

tion to

tho

States,

Austro-Hungaria- n cmplre.grave

HOUSEWIVES GO TO TUBSlpsx?&XZti

Demand
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ieturuedngaiust
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TO NOMINEE!

Indecisive
Preferential Balloting

Public

much

play ball,

about

;not surely
.

lvnox Trial llalloon
The Knox suggestion of Senator Pen-- 1

uas a trial balloon. Seut up In
n convention which getting tired
of voting without result. It probably I

would have held air, I

gencies of Pennsylvania state politics.
compelled Penrose to brine out
didate pu long in advance that ho will '

oc thoroughly scrutinized before

I . i i i trt Pr,?ai ,u,al or nas Jiarmnff,
Hut If Ounrd lacks eohe- -

sion and leadersliip so does chief
lorce it nus to overcome the '

Wood candidacy. The Wood leaden
ure constuuth quarreling. Irauk II. !

Hitchcock. who.e reputation us a no

ot an commodity begin. that muchcountry to attend a ,.),,.,. ie
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llitlcnl miracle worker is likely to go
cHmmerim? If the effort to nomn.it' .." ." .'Wood fails. Ih jealous of Colonel Proc
ter, an iimlsble pereon with much
money and little political experience,
who is tho titulur head of the Wood
IIIIII)UlgIl.

ventiou tlmt 1 ecn, call lis own. His

lifts rzssrsusgvz
,

nnd produce a eundidnte who looks
likely, the Wood delegates will lose lit- -

Continued 111 Viwc Tho. Culiinui l'our I

MRS. SC0VILLE-MUM- M DIES

Kansas Woman Was Mixed In Alien1
Property Tangle

Paris. Ma .". iP.j A. P.) Mrs.
Frances Scoville-Muium- , u native of
Kansas, died ut Neuvillo Monday. She
hud recently undergone uu operation.

Mrs. Seovillo-Mum- the wife of'
Walter Do Munim, French wine grower
of German birth, hud her Amoricnu ,

citizenship. .. restored. .. iu October
. last.

"J " L'''"rtfliT &:mended adoption of a" resoluUon' to re- -
,

I'ut. iate her. She proved she had not
.lhed with Dc Mumm or several veurs.

"lien the war broke out. Do Mun
"stun.-- . uw t.erman ciUzeushlp and his
propei lies 111 trance were seized. The)
Fien.h courts held that Mrs. Scoville- -

iMiimin b.v her mnrrluee h...i t.fll,i
her husband's nntlonulitv nn.l rnfi,0(..i!

O. P. Presidential Race
Marked by Bitter Fights

Johnson defeated Hoover iu Cali-
fornia's presidential prlmuries.

Wood Johnsou Indiuua
with incomplete returns. Lowden
is und Harding fourth. As no
candidate has obtained a majority,
tho state's 'delegates probably will
bo unpledged.

The Republican convention In
elected unlnstructcd national

delegates.
The vote of Texas Democratic

county conventions the
Wilson udmluistration,

Tho Kentucky Democratic con-
vention eight delegntcs, In-

cluding thneo women, with
half ,

PRICE TWO CENTS

CALIFORNIA SffiKl
BY JOHNSON; WOOD I

LEADS IN INDIANA i
Senator Has Margin of 30,Vi2

Over Hoover in Incomplete
Golden Stato Returns

j

ONLY 3 COUNTIES CARRIED

BY FORMER FOOD CHIEF

General Is 6540 Votes Ahead
of Western Candidate In ',

Hoosior Primary

Hoover Surprised by Large
Vote Against Johnson

New York, May 5. (By A. P.)
Herbert Hoover Issued a Statement

here today in which be expressed
surprise that "under tho circum-
stances so large a vote should hayo
been cast in California for the dele- -'

gates favoring my nomination. "
"For my friends, In entering my

name, Introduced no issu,
but asked nn opportunity to register
a protest at Senator Johnson's ex-- 1

trcme opposition to nny league to
prevent war and reduce arma-
ments," said the statement. "With
a group of nmateur clubs only

old, they were, .of course,
handicapped in opposing the regular
party organization, but the real sit-
uation is that the people of Califor-
nia have been much torn between
their loyalty and friendship to the
senator for his able rescue of the
state during his governorship from
vicious corporation control and his
too narrow vision on our interna-
tional necessities. The fact that in
theso circumstances more thau a
third of the party protested against
this latter view should strengthen
the support of the Republican ma-
jority in the Senate."

UVTEST PRIMARY JRKSULTS
California (two-third- s of 5729 pre-

cincts) Johnson, 288,705; Hoover,

Indiana (224U out of precincts)
Wood, ."9.475: Johnson, 5S,t34(

Lowden, 20,843; Harding, 14,092. '

By the Associated Press
San Francisco, Mny 5. SenaloVi

Hiram W. Johnson stood today as',th'
preferred presidential candidate on- - the
Republican ticket of the voters of GH'--
fnrntn. bin tintive state, on the face of
retterday's presidentlnr-iprlraaryi'O-- 5'

yet discovered a iltotrlt'VlivM,

a

turns Irom approximately two-iuir- oi
! "te .?'- -, " pr Herbert
, i? inun' oS

?nfliwho Ills IlOS hi, bmnpOUOnt, I... , . ..,,. n.-- i ....... ,..i.,j
closed last ulght, Ralph V. Merritt,
California campaign manager for Mr.
Hoover, conceded Senator Johnson!
election.

The vote tabulated today stood :

Johnson, "rX.705.
Hoover, 158.5S.T.
Mr. Hooer carried of tiie fifty

four counties represented, on the face
of the incomplete returns, in
eluded Los Angeles, where he bad a
plurality of !G00, with more than half
the precincts still to report.

Mr. Hoover's home nreciuct. Stan
ford University, guve him u plurality ot
jjs over Senutor Johnsou. The vote
was: Hoover, :10S; Johnson, CO. One
hundred uud seventy-fou- r precincts in
ti,iu mm,iT . Simtn Clurn. rav Senntor
Johnsou ulmoat a two to oue plurality,
however.

H. L. Curnahun. western campaign
manager for Senator Johnson, today-issue- d

the following statement iu com-
ment :

"Hiram Johnson bus scored the..,..! In tha l.Uln-- r nf PllH.
?la Pollt-- Hoover's opposition in

r"i rrIk vis
owu l,C0P'- -

,,
PULITILAL THICKLtiY -

SEEK IK CALIFORNIA

Sutclal DisnaleU fo Efrmucr ruWc Itdotr
San lancls). May 5. On the

face of returns ut bund for California
.loli 11 Min is a winner nt the ratio of al-

most two to one over Herbert Hoover,
nlso it native son of California.

In this where uniou labor Is
strong and the Hearst iufluenco can

exerted. Johuson made uls best,
iow inc. run nine fulb three to one over

,i, trtAii ni m nrirrninr. .innvnr mnfin
best Thowing iu Los Augeles and

"" country districts. In San Fran- -

Ju'JlV Voiles "thTIm
J
wa8.M !,L,0.r"?.?,".??.T?!:. ,1.h.c,.,i" t,u'
T n.t nhiinu nt Imnrl uI.au TTrtWAT

The bilk stocking

ucross the bay. Southern C'ultforuia
counties outside of Lou Augelea and

wcru reportlug Johuson ma-
jorities early.

The result in California does not
mean what surface indications signify
I'lider the lows of this stutc, persons Of
any political may invado tho polls
and vote another ticket. It is known
that thousands of Democruts went to
tho polls aud voted for Johnson,
This is,u favorite trick of the political
bosses and Is carried out for tho double
purpose of upsetting the calculations of
the party leaders nnd also for tho inr

. tluencc it may have on the country ut
largo.

Of rourso, it is fully understood that
In November election! Johuson will get
none of these votes, but the Democrat

' came out in lurec numbers and vnt.t
more as a pastime and for tho purv
pose of muddling the situation. The

Continued on I'ugo HUleen, Column

MAItCONI'H WIUKr.KSH VOVAOK,
eturea of HarcnnC run.arWahl tiJ.Cllt Ml)J til or ill hlHMM

of tho I'dsfto
Adv

,," '" " " .Ti ;.in V T.;i
. . "' it..' ,V ;. 1. .TT
A"Kirs nml '"v",'ue ""'.
may oe wipeu ouv o iriurun.

to uliow her '.o anj part of the in Sau Francisco that were almost
property conceded to Hoover by the Johnson

'I he Minimis were mniried in 1013 forces yesterday were showing up strong
but Mrs Scoville Mumm secured j for Johnson in the early returns, while
legal sepaiation from tier husband in the labor districts' count showed John-101- S.

non ran as high as live to ono.
- Tho Johnson strength extended even
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